
TENT TREATMENT FOR
TUBERCULOUS INSANE

Superintendent of Largo Eastern Hospital Has
Demonstrated Its Efficiency

A. R Mvdor.ald, U I R, M. P.
medical superintendent of tbe Manhat-
tan State Hospital. Rant, gives II

traphto account of tent life aa tried
undor hi direction for a large number
of Insane consumptives. Tbe follow
lug extracts are from bis paper In the
Iiirectory of Institutions and Societies
Scaling with "Tuberculosis In tie
United States and Canada":

That consumptive insane patients
mar be kept, and treated, to their ad-

vantage and Incidentally to the ad-

vantage of their fellow-Inmate- , In
canvas tents, and throughout the ev-r-

seasons of the year, has been
temonstrated la the recent history of
the Manhattan State Hospital, East.
The experiment npoa the success of
which this claim Is advanced has cov-tre- d

a period of forty months.
In all hfri'!s for the Insane the in-

mates are classified according to the
lorm of mental disturbance. To take
from all these classes any suffering
from tuberculosis and put them to-

gether In one tent was a serious prob-
lem. This, however, has been very
uccessfully done. The orifrinal plan

was to use the camp on!y about five
snonths darter each summer.

The ramp first established conslFt-- d

of two large dormitory tents-twe- nty

by forty feet each containing
twenty beds, with smaller tents of
JlrXerent shapes, about ten by ten
feet, for the accommodation of the
nurses, the tare of the hospital stores,
pantries and a dining tent for such
patients as were able to leave their
beds and tents, and go to the table for
their meals. Running water was se-

cured by means of underground pipes,
and the safe disposition of waste and
sewage was also provided for.

As has been said. It was expected to
continue the camp only through the
summer and as far into the autumn
as favorable weather might render
justlSahle. But when In the late au-

tumn it was found that the favorable
experience continued. It was decided
to attempt to carry the experiment,
on a moderate scale. Into, or even
through, the approaching winter. The
camp, as first established, had been
placed uiion an elevated knot! adjacent
to the riverside and purposely exposed
to tho full force of the summer
breezes. For the winter experiment
It site was removed to the center of
the Island, where trees and buildings
Interposed to act as a wind-brea- to
the severe storms from the east and
northeast which are to be expected In
that locality. The number of patients
was reduced to twenty, those in whom
the disease was most active being re-

tained and the others being returned,
for the time being, and much against
their will, to the buildings. One large
tent suffices for the housing at night
of the reduced number of patients,
and one was set apart as a sitting-roo-

for day use, with the accessory
tenU before mentioned, and large
stoves were placed In them, here and
there, with wire screens surrounding
them to protect the patients, and a
liberal use of asbestos and other fire-
proof material and arrangement for
the prevention of fire.

To make a long story short. It has
remained In continuous use. not only
throughout the first winter, but
through the two succeeding winters
and Intervening seasons, up to the
date of the present writing. The scope
of Its employment has been gradually
enlarged until all patients in whom
there are active manifestations of
tuberculosis an average of forty-thre- e

out of a total census of about
S.000 are isolated therein, and there
has been parallel enlargement of the
elements of the plant.

The isolation of the tuberculosla pa-

tients has reduced to a minimum the
danger of infection of other patients
and of employes. The patients them-
selves have suffered no Injury or hart!-fchlp- .

but have, oa the coutrary. been
unmistakably benefited. This la shown,
among other ways, by a decrease In
the death rate from pulmonary tuber-
culosis, both absolute and relative,
and by E marked general Increase In
bodily weight, amounting lu the, rate
of one patient to an actual doubling of
the weight from elghty-tt.re- e to one
hundred and sltty-sl- i pounds In four-tee-

months of camp residence.
Mental Improvement has as a gener-

al rule been the concomitant of physi- -

:tl, not ouly among the patient lu tie
tuberculosis camp, but also In 'he
others. nd In the former class this
has been somewhat of an anomaly.
My experience, and I think that of
others, bas been that when phthisis
and Insanity coexist they are apt to
alternate aa to the prominence of their
several manifestations the mental
symptoms being more pronounced
whilst the physical are la abeyance,
and vice versa. X'nder the tent treat-
ment we liave found a general dis-
position toward accord In the mso if ra-

tal Ions, improvement in both respects
proceeding concurrently, and some of
the dischargee from the hospital which
gave nioet satisfaction to us at t'le
time, and most assurance fur the pa-

tient's future, were of Inmates of the
tuberculosis camp.

It was apprehended that not only
might the patients themselves resent
their transfer, but that similar objec-
tion might come from their relatives
and friends, si dob innovations, even
progressive ones, are apt to be
frowned ujMin by those who constitute
the majority In the clientele of a puh-ll- o

hospital in a coemopollun city.

Even at the outset, however, the pro-
tests, whether from patients or their
friends, were surprisingly few, and
latterly they have been more apt to
arise, if at all, over the patient re
turn to the buildings when that be-
came necessary.

The question of medication may In
the present writing be dismissed with
a very brief reference. It bas been
found unnecessary to extend It great-
ly, and it has been limited mainly to
the treatment of symptoms. Stimula-
tion alcoholic and the like has been
found of but little demand or use, and
the quantities consumed always un-

der Individual medical prescription
have been insignificant. On the other
hand, the dietary has been made as
liberal as the imposed restrictions of
the State Hospital schedule have per-
mitted, both in the way of regular
diet and extras, and In the leading es-

sentials milk and eggs private do-

nations have supplemented the regular
supply. But dependence, after all, has
been mainly placed upon the rigid
Isolation and disinfection, and upon
the unlimited supply of fresh air. As
an Interesting Incidental fact it may
be mentioned that not only the pa-

tients, but also the nurses living In the.
camp have enjoyed almost complete
Immunity from other pulmonary !!
eases. Not a single case of pneumonia
has developed In the camp In Its ex- -

istence of over three years, though It
causes 131 deaths In the hospital prop
er In that time. The "common colds"
so frequent among their fellows living
upon the wards, or In the Attendants'
Home, have been unknown among th

The popular idea that the consump-
tive is a doomed man unless he can
at once abandon home and family and
business and betake himself to some
remote region would seem to be nega-
tived by our Ward's Island experi-
ence. The Ward's Island camp is but
a few feet above the tide-wate- r level,
its site is swept in winter by winds ol
high velocity, coming over the ice-
bound waters of the rivers and the
sound which surround it, and it suf
fers as much as. or more than, any
other part of the city of New York
flora the trying changes of tempera-
ture and humidity which are so char-
acteristic of its climate. If, in spite
of all these drawbacks, what has been
done can be done, and that for Insane
patients, what may not be hoped from
the extension of the same methods to
the ordinary consumptive of sound
mind, anxious for recovery and capa-
ble of giving Intelligent assistance in
the struggle?

SOME HEALTHFUL RECIPES.

Hour
Cream Hartey

Kntree
Bavory

Vegi-tanle-

Mashed Tntst.- - String TVana
Lettuce with Nut TtuMer Pressing

Koted 1'utatoe
III ends

Eal.id Sandwiches Corn PuffsIeaert
Bananaa tn Syrup

Cream Barley Soup. Wash a cup of
pearl barley, drain, and simmer slow-
ly in two quarts of water for four or
five hours, adding boiling water from
time to time as needed. When the
barley is tender, strain off the liquor,
of which there should be about three
pints; add to It a portion of the
cooked barley grains, salt, and a cup
of whipped cream, and serve. If pre-
ferred, the beaten yolk of aa egg may
be used instead of cream.

Savory Lentils- - Take equal parts
of cooked brown lentils that have
been rubbed through a colander to
remove the skins, and bread crumbs.
Moisten with a little cream, season
with salt and a very little powdered
sage, pour into a baking dish, and
bake In moderate oven until well
browned. A meal prepared by rub-
bing chopped English walnut meats
through a colander, added to the sa-
vory lentils In the proportion of one
cup of nut meal to a pint of leutlla.
Juxfbefore putting lnt tho oven to
bruwu, make a very palatable dih.
When the cut nieal Is used, water
may be used to moisten the Until.
When done, slice and serve with the
following:

Cream Tomato Sauce. Hub sewed
or canned tomatoes through a rolun
der to remove all seeds and frag
n.enta. Heat to boiling ami Milckeo
with a little flour. Add a half cup
of very thin cream and one teaspoon
ful of salt to' each pint of the liquid.

Lettuce With Nut Buttsr Dressing
Prepare the lettuce as for salad

Rub two slightly rounded tablespoon
fuls of nut butter smooth with two
ttlrds f a cup of water. Let thle
cream boll up fur a moment. Iicmovc
from the stove, add one half teaspoon
ful of salt and two tablespoocfuls ol
lemon juice. Cool, and it Is ready fot
use. If too thick, It may be thinned
with a Utile lemon jutce or water
More lemon Juice may be added if d
sired. Tour over the lettuce, and
serve.

The Spring Pageant
Have natlem-- e stilt:

Mprli.c yet auU all her joyful tasks ful- -
in!

Bhe tirrt- tons',
tut nil u irady; each bird knows btsor.g.

r" h n.nrer haa gut hr heart
lis fair r fr;tgiiit part,
A ltd given the wih4,

hu.l and bint
Will piomllv Luna tl, lovely .annt onMat wtlrllr; rrlir, luf far

l.oig-niiel-fu- r liraaurna ra
Than may ban without aurlwaiting sun

fcUa rullar MaltlajxL

L - A - V "' ' '
a win

ono.
You that nave seen how lha world and

Iin glorv
Chang and prow old Ilka tha Una of a

frleml.
You that have coma to tlia end of tha

alory,
You thai ware tired era you cam to

tha end,
Tou that aia weary of Uuihtsr and sor-

row.
Pain and pleasure, labor and ln.

SUk of the Bitdntshl and dieadutg tha
mot row.

Ah. coma In; coma In.

You that ara bearing tha load of tha
aa-- ;

You that have loved overmuch and too
late.

You that confute all tha saws of tha
aaea;

You that aerved only becauas you must
wait.Knowing your work was a wasted en -

You that hava lost and yet triumphed
therein.

Add loss to your loasea and triumph for-
ever:

Ah, coma In; come In.
lllaekwood's Masastna.

Quickly Made Good Soldiers.
I wss surprised." said the doctor,

"that the newspapers didn't give more
attention to Field Marshal Oyamas
characterization of the modern Japan-
ese army. After explaining that un-

der the old rule military service was
limited to the, hereditary fightlug or
soldier class, the general pointed to
the result of breaking away from the
old rule and calling men of all classes
Into the army. He Insisted that an
army Including all classes had a finer
national .spirit and fought better than
the old army made up exclusively of
professional fighters.

"This interested me greatly, be
cause It called to mind experiences
in the Union army of the civil war
which Illustrated the processes by
which the average man of patriotic
impulse was transformed Into a sol-

dier. It Is impossible for the pres
ent generation to understand how ut
terly Ignorant the men of 1S61 were of
the simplest details of military ser-
vice. There were then very lew mili-
tary companies outside the large cities
and the members of the few carried
themselves as superior beings.

"When Fort Sumter was fired on the
members of the military companies
In the county towns constituted a sort
of fighting caste, and they became the
drill masters of the thousands of
patriotlc'young men, not one of whom
could come to an about face. It re-

member well when a hundred of our
best young men organized a military
company. They sent to Capt. Branch
In the nearest city, asking him to send
one of his crack company out to drill
us. A private in the company donned
a lieutenant's uniform and came out
to act as instructor at 15 an hour, ami
he lorded it over a hundred a earnest
and Intelligent men as ever lived.

"So anxious were we to learn, and
so much respect had we for a man who
knew military things that we bore
with the autocratic Impertinences of
tho drill master and ruiu-ede- ail he
demanded In the way of deference to
himself. He seemed to us a grat man.
although we discovered later that he
taught us very little. We went for
ward rapidly, however, after he left
us, and were soon at the front, where
we learned In a few month more than
any crack holiday soMler could teach
us. After several tampa'.cn we were j

with DueH'a advance to Shil-ih- and ai
we climbed the bank of the r:er.i
where thousands of stragglers were
gathered, I beard a voice that I

knew.
"The men of the compnny had been

in service nearly a year. They consti-
tuted the crack company of a fight
ing regiment. They were going up
the liver bank into battle, and they
were ready and eager to meet the cue-my- .

Imagine their surprise when they
kit their pompous little drill master
of the previous April standing among
the stragglera declaiming to the new
comers about the glory, and death.
that awaited them in front.

"The captain, who had been among
the humblest of the learners. In April,
186!, and waa In April, 1SU2, one of the
most resourceful officer In the regi-
ment, liKiked at the dei ialiner In won
der. The orderly, who had been
roundly abused because be could not
bold his bands hi III, said quietly to
the shouting straggler: 'If you want
to go to the front and glory fall In
at the rear of the company.' Then
came the marching men, whose awing
Into Hue and aoldlerly bearing ai
lenced the man who had lorded It
over them for 15 an hour Ies than a
year They had become fight-
ing soldiers, while he had stood still
at 13 a month." Chicago

"There had been surprises and
In the company, of

course. In the first forced inarch five
of the strongest and finest looking
men fell by the way, and three of
them did not recover their health

years. Slender young fellows,
given three months to break down,
stood that march and all other well.
Men of refinement and education had
come Into close fellowship with men
who could not write their names, and
the hodcarrler had become the com-
rade of Ms ol employer, but the thin-
ning out and the leveling processes
had made dependable soldiers of all."

Chicago lnler Ocean.

Last at Appomattox.
Writing In the Itlchmond (Vs.)

riuies-Dlspatch- , a Confederate veteran
give the following description of the
last days of the Confederacy:

"I had not seen, until rerently,
anything of the action recently taken
by the state of North Caroline In erect-
ing a monument at Appomattox, and
of the claim now made that the fuea

' rJ AY O

111 .i

from said state fired the first gun of
the civil war In Virginia, at Uethel
and also that they fired the last guns
at Appomattox, nor bare I seen any-
thing of a protest. I have no knowl-
edge of what trausplred at llethel, but
the scene at Appomatlox Is as freh
In my memory today as It was forty
year ago, and It will ever be recalled
as the moat notable event In my life
that I w as there. It Is true I waa only
a private, and so had but limited op-

portunities for observation and would
not enter the list of those who might
contend over the matter, but for feel
Ing that I have the highest authority
for what I state, and that In no lesa a
person than Gen. John D. Gordon, ol
Georgia. '

"I was a private In Hardaway's
Battalion, Virginia Artillery, composed
at that time of the Rockbridge Bat
tery. Dance's Powhatan Battery, thf
Third Company of Richmond Howlt-xera- ,

and Griffin's Battery from Rca
coke county. Vlrcinia, commanded
then by LUut.-Co- I. R. A. Hardaway ol
Opelika. Ala. Griffins Battery had
changed position several times during
the morning of April 9, 1SC3, and was
last stationed on the brow of the bill
on which the village of Appomattox
stands, about 130 yards east of tht
courthouse, from which position we
were firing the remnant of ammunl
tlon we had left at the Federal car
airy, which was massing on the hill
In oihr front. I remember very well
the arlval In our rear of the piece ol
Federal artillery, which the Nortk
Carolinians claim to have captured
and this I do not question, but if they
stopped firing then, they certainly die
not fire the last shot from our army
aa we continued firing for some tlnx
after that, and did not cease until th
arrival of a courier, sent speclall)
by General ordering ur to do so
which order was of so peremptory
nature that the officer In command
would not allow a charge to be firec
which was already In one of our guns
but ordered it withdrawn, which wa
doce, and there was no firing after
that, with the exception of about flftj
rifle shots, fired by a regiment of en
glneers. which had been brought intc
line. Into an enthusiastic Yankee sol
flier who had advanced ahead of his
lines, and who was calling upon then:
to surrender."

Monument to Hebrew Soldiers.
The Hebrew fnlon Veteran Assocla

tlon of New York recently unveiled s

Monument to
I'aleev Union ScldUar

monument which has been erected bj
ttirm at Sail m Field cemetery, Cy
pre Hills, U I . to the memory of tin
aoMlera ami sailor of the Hebrew
faith who gate .their lives for t tic I r

country during the civil war. and U

those who have died since the wa
clo.ej. The situation of tlila monu
incut la Immediately adjoining the lis
tional cemetery, where thousand ol
their toiiiradek lie burled.

The liioiiuiucnt Is of handsome de
sik-n-, fifty two fret lu height, ur
n otmteit tiy a brume Ckglo iiieusurltig
six fei-- t from tip to tip of wing At
the liani are two pyramlda of shells,
donated by the government. Two
cannon will be placed In ponltlon, and
when all Is completed It will be a
monument to the patriotism of the
Jew who gave up hi life that the na
tlou might lite.

New York W. R. C.
Mr. Florence M. Westcott, depart

meiit president, Woman'a Relief Cotp
of New York, says the twenty-secon-

annual convention of the Woman a Re
lief Corps, of New York,
will be helil at Syracuse on June II
and I!. Headquarter will be estab
Halted at the Yates. Tabulated rexirts
of department secretary and treasurer
for the quarter ending Iec. SI. lSuf
show: Members In good standing
9.176; gained during the quarter, J71;
rash expended for relief, 11.13! 31: es
tlmated vslue of relief other than
money, f I 3:8 06; turued over to post
$7io :s.

DoYouFcelChillyJhcn
Feverish and Ache all Over?

Ftal Worn-out- , Blue and Tired f Km Yag
a rrfsh Cold, Wllk Frequent Hacking

Coign? SematlM 4 Sortneit
la the Chester Back r

Don't let your cold run Into rhmntc
rronrhltl or pneumonia. Tha very IsMt
tonic altcratlt ami body-builde- r at till
time Is ir. 1'ieree's Golden Medical

Made without alcohol or dan-
gerous drugs, and it contains that rare
combination of roots and herl that will
allay a cough (Irons it out. as It were),
restores the circulation, assists the appe-
tite ami digestion, and y re-
stores tone lo the entire system. That Is
the reason people look hat'py once more
after taking ltthey feel like living, lvcaue their liver Is active, the ti.i In
their arteries Is full of that llfegiving
quality rich, red t.xj. The bluud, lu
turn feed the nerves.

Nervousn-s- s and neuralgia are onlv the
Indication that the nerve are tea M on
Invigorating Moi.l. This "Medical

of lr. Tierce Is nature's own
nwtorer. It tones up th orgnUm and
stimulates It fnnctloiis, furnishing to the
Ixxiy one of it. ncct-ssur- constituent
principles of which It Is in need.

Tin preparation Is of pleasant taste,
agrees is rt.vtiy w ith rel lllous nd

stomachs, and I extremely effec-
tive In tone and vigor' to the
entire system. It cures gastric trouble
of the stomach and at tlm same time tlm

- vessels am given a stiinula ti-- I

Stupid Man.
Mr Newllwed (Joodness! this little

shriveled loaf of bread Is as heavy a
lead. I'll bet you forgot to Put yeast
In It to make It rise.

Mrs. Newllwed Well, stupid, It It
had risen It would still be bigger.

Mr. Newllwed Well!
Mrs. Newllwed Well, if It was big

ger it would be heavier still, wouldn't
it?

He who doesn't marry too young
remain In the bachelor class to the
end, according to a disappointed. bt- -

nedict.

ATAXIA jS CURABLE

EEPOETED CURE STANDS TEST Of
rULL I5TESTIQATIC3.

ToraMi Vlrllm ef laraiMlar Atesla
ow t'rea from fcarTertag att4

ArtU.t at VV.rk.

Yce." sni.I Mr. Watkins to a rr porter.
"it I true that t have been rurtxl of
ataxin by Dr. Williams' l'uik Iills."

"Are you sure you had locomotoa- -

ataxut?"
The tlis-lor- s thenivlvc tol.l me ao,

Ciilea I reooniarHt the yuijtoiu."
Wlmt were thrfyr"

" Will, the first indication were a
stiffness about the kttce j thnt came
on about four year ag-- . A few mouth
after that appeared, luy walk (fot t l
aucertuin, sunky-like- . I lost ivmti.b'ine
In my power to control the movement
of my leg. Once, when I vns in the
cellar, 1 started to pics; np two scuttles
t.f cojt), and my 1. gave way sutl.ieuly,
aud I tntubled all in a benp in a Wk. t.
I couldu't tloko my eyes aul ke-- my
Utlam-- to hiive my life. Tin n 1 hod
fearful pain over my wholu au4 I
lost control over in ktdurv aud tuy
bowels."

How abont your peneral health !"
" Sum-tun- I was a-- weak tuut I bad

to keep my bed and my weight fell off
twenty pontiil. Thing 1. Hiked pretty
bad for me ntitil I ran across a young
mart who bad been cured br Dr. Wil-liain- a'

Iiuk I'll! axil who advued me to
try them."

Did these pills help yon right away?"
" I dnlu't a tiutrU liupruvemeot un-

til I bad nod ail boxes. The first bene-
fit 1 noticed wa a better circulation aud
a plckiug op in strength and weight. I
gradually got conndeuce la my ability
to tliret t the movement of my legs, ami
tu the course tf seven or eight moutits
all the trouble bad tliaappewrtsl."

" lx you regard yoursvlf aa enturol
Well tinwl"

I do the work of a well man at any
rate. 1 cau ckas my eyes and stand up
ail right and luuve about lha auuie a
other men. The pain are all gun es-c'- 't

an (Kvaalotial IwluU lu the caltca
of my leg."

Mr. Jitinea II. Welkins reside nt No TJ
Weslerlo atre.1, Allamy, N. Y. Dr.Wll-linm- a'

l'uik IMlacuu lw olimet at any
drug store. They should b used as oott
a the Ural ai).'na of lisvMiiotor Hiatus k
DUki lu a poctlllitr atuiubuuaa of tlu fiAik

A fairy story: t tin e uNin a time
there wa a femala who
refused to speak a ph-c- e even after
she bud beeo Invltiil to do so.

Mothar's Devotion
To ber children 1 one of the most
beautiful thing In lltu. When they
are sick, the wise mother, who baa
taken the pains lo study their beat
Interests, promptly gives them Dr.
Caldwell's (laiatlve) 8yrup I'epsin.
It quickly relieves pain and (ever,
and ran never do anything but good.
Try It.

In tby name, U Liberty, what a lot
of divorces are sought

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with tha new thing
of everyday uae In tha market and
who la reaaonahly satisfied with the
nld, w would suggest that a trial o
lHrflanc fold Water Htarch be made
at once. Not-aU.n- a becauae It la guar-
anteed by the manufacturers lo ba

to any other brand, but becauae
each lue pwkage contain It oa .
while all tlx other kind contain but
It osa. It ta awf to aay that (he lady
who orKie uses lrnan a Htarch will us
l other, UuaUly and quantity must
wla.

v-j-
ua

which throws off a cold. On very v4reason why It restore the health of rune
down, pais and emaciated eola Is le-ra- u

It first tkmws out the poUoni from
the liver ami kluneyt. It then begins It
rncotistriietlve work In building up BiUand making good, rich, rod blood.

I kv W-- ttiflVrar from Inrtlr-'- !..
for aoin thirty years, at time." arltea Mr,
H. W. eiullenai, of ( w. 'a. "an4
hava ummI nieili.-in- from enteral of our heatlilimlclaii. which gara ma only a llt'U tent-ra- ry

relief. They said I ooiild m-e- r I
cured. I - winter I waa atrli lo-- with 1 1, a
-- '""i" ear nafl I auirelt wildsurh aeirera rain In the ttt of my stoma. aj

" ' V w.,, a f,r eieep. ami fl W

weight Ki-n- i fivan from iMie loimltvd andnlneir-lr- a pound to una hundred aid amypounda In aluut two month' lima. then..ti.'lieled thak I would try m tor I'lrrvellolitxn Medical lilacotery l the Hm tl. aBrt Is.ttla gone. 1 feu soma relief fn.m
inf aera auerrliig o continued until I hadUed four bottles of 'ttol.len Medli ai Ma.roery.' am truly thankful for lha greatlmai wlih'h I hat from rour
maatl.-tn- aud Can cordially nxxjiuioond Itto uUiera."

It Stands Alone .T-m-
rEfc

also as the only medicine for stomach.liver arid hloofl HtortMea Mft.l..k .1....- - miw uw--lutely custajji ao iicuutiL
It Stands Alone a the best

medl- -
al-

terative
- m, nil ifiaaeraor which take their patient fully Intothetr ronf,1erie mnA t n . . t

what they are taking. This Dr. Fierceran arrow to do, because bis 'ttoLbg
MemcaL Diarovrny Is made of suchinirre.ll,.fita amt .....ft,.t e. ..'iim,( loiiiitoa

. i

that bas hundreds of thousands of cures
to its credit, placing lu merits above
criticism.

It Stands Alone cV.;;
ail rhmnle in.eases because the earth supplies the

w Ulch are as follow s:
Golden Sea! (IfjdmsfU Canm1rtir

VJUeetl Mot 'Mlflln;rlH j;:rlfe-"rl- .

Stone r)ot H'oliHJotiii titiiiii-j-
Clicrrjiiark (Yunua riroinlnnii:.

lll'alroot (..vitooiimirt.i
Mandrake 0''"fhilluin 'tllofurn).

rontlpatlon although a little ill. hew
pet big ones If 11. Kiev 1. pr. IVrro'a
tieaut cure cunstipalioo.

To have a kind word for someone
who I disliked is to be looked upoa
with suspicion.

Many Children Are S'ckty.
Mother Gray sSweel I'owdenfor Children,
ttwd by Mother Gray, a nurse ta ChiMrwa a
Hotna.New York. Cure FeverishDna,Had-ache- .

Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis-
orders. Break up CoUt and Destroy Worms.
At all Drur guts', Z5r Sample ma. led FKKK.
Add.'css Allen S. Olmsted. La Roy. N. Y.

The chief virtue of some pejp!e Is
that tjey are not bad.

FIXING RAILROAD RATES.
Making la.lroad rate is like play-

ing a game of checkers or ttes. Com-
munities to bo benefitted, producers,
manuf jctureV or shipper to be Sidel
represent the pieces uej. lery pos-
sible move is studied lor its effect
on the general result by skilled traf-
fic managers, A false mote In the
making of freight late may mean the
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur-
ing Interett. of an atncultural com-
munity, luilroads strive to build up
ali these so that each may have an
equal chance lu the sharp cotni'.)-tlo-

of butinvss. Ho ser.sit.ve to this
rivalry are the railroad that In order
to build up bus, net along their line
they frequently allow the shipper .o
practlrally dictate rates. Kite mak-
ing ha been a matter of development;
of mutual concession for mutual
benefit. That t why the railroad of
the t'nlled Btate have voluntarily
made freight tales so n.urh lower In
this country than they are on the
goternment-o- ne and oicrard rail-
ways of Kunipe aud Australia that
they are now the lowest trauspor'a-tio- n

rate In the world.

A bustler ruakes thing bum and an
idler makes them bumdruin.

Kvery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for lauudry us they
will save not only time, because It
never slicks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 1$ ox. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
8iarchea are put up In pound pack-
ages, and tbe price Is the same. 19
cents. Then again becauae Defiance
Starch Is free trom all Injurious cheat-lea- l.

If your grocer trie to sell you
a ll-o- i. package it la because be bas
a stock on band which be wishes to
dispose of before he puts In iHflance.
He knows tut Defiance Starch bas
printed on every package In Urge let-
ters and figures "1 oas ." IVtnaud De-
fiance and aave much, time and money
and the annoyance f the Iron tick-lu-

never 'l. Va

A man ran't !e la two places at
once unless be I an officeholder.

Write to 8. (i. Warner. 0. !. and T.
A., Kansas City Southern Hy, Kansas
City, Mo., for Information corner nlng
Kree Government Homesteads, New
Colony le'tratinna. Improved farms.
Mineral lands, Itlce lands, aud Timber
lands an.) for copy tif "Current t'venls"
Itualuess Opportunities, Hie book, K,
C. 8. "rull Ilook. Cheap round trip
homeseekcr ticket on sale first aud
third Tuesdays of each month. Th
abort Hue to the -- Ijiod of Fulfillment,"

Many a lost umln-eli- a Is barjly
worth recovering when It fxmd.

When Your Grocer Saye
be doe not have Denanc Htarch, youj
may be aura b I afraid to kev It un-
til hi stock of It os. package are
Bold. Inanc Ktarch la not only bet-
ter than any oilier Cold Water Htarch,
but containa It oa. to the packaga and

oil for Mux money as 11 os. brand.
Thank God every morning w hen you

get up that you have aouiethlug to do
that day which must be done, whether
you like it or not Doing forced to
work and forced to do your best will
breed you In temperance, ,

diligence, strength of will, content and
a hundred virtue which tbe Idle will
never know Churle Klugsley.

On the hundredth anniversary ol
(Schiller's death 115.000 copies of tha
special edition of hi poema wilt be
givva to (dte school chU tit-- of IStirUo.


